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For the cure of Headache, .Giddiness, Salt Rheurr
Rheumatism, Piles, Heartburn, Worms, Dyspepsia, Cho
era Morbus, Pains in ttie Back Li.nbs and Joints, Genera
weakness, Fits, Consumption, Palpitation of the Heari
Liver Complaint. Rising in the Throat, Erysipelas. Deaf
ness. Dropv, Asthma. Itchings of the Skin, revere of all
kinds, Colds, Gout, Gravel, Female Complaints, Nervous
Complaints, and all other Diseases arising from impurities
of the blood, and morbid seciu:tio.\s ok tlik l1vkr axl

*tomach.
F.r«rf ta which the human frame is subject

originates from impurities of the blued or derangement o

the digestive organs.
Dr. Gordon's Family Pills.

Being compounded exclusively of such ingredients a;

Natuie intended should operate on the impurities of the
Human System!

Strike at the root of the disease, removing all impurities
from the body, opening the pores externally and internally
separating all foreign and obnoxious particles from the
Chyle, so that the blood, of which it is tlte origin, must Ik

tuoroughly o.ire.necessarily securing a free and vigorous
action to the Heart, Lungs, Civer and Stomach, thereby

tis.tz.TU, by opening tlte pores, cleansing the
veins a . .rteries, ntcmpeding all the natural veins and [>n
rifyini i K k> I; they render the svs'-ra not only thorough'
Iv sounbut als > impervious to disease, even when all
or ier m.ZAN's have failed.

r i last twelve months, more than one hun'
V rio<t azravated forms of dyspepsia have

nf-.i;;:'.v i Medicine, where rigid dieting tie i -,.e

hi i. i" -\ "y other m'ans had been resor
v « it ; iv- Oen°fit, attd v.hen death stared its inL- rabh

n c-.c in the face. If Dr. Gordon's Pills were .ml
v' 1 cure of any but th's horrid malady, r.e-ii

-*ss in this disease alone would be sufficient n
t.'t itme" the name of their invezitor, as a dene

->h <>v ins species.
V* 'i medicine never fails to cure the worsLcases o

vi i . in o'r >n*ek!
Foe ivmore'd -tailed description of the Medicine, the man

ner of its ope.-uUon, the complaints it is adapted to and tin
cnrea IT "has pr'Iiimud. we reter me reader 10 our agcuo
v.*U't will i'ire them a Pamphlet gratis.

For sale by James R. McKai.n, F. L. Zemp Camden
-..I ( : a: all the townsand countrystores in the Soutl

*uu tVcsi.
Fruili is powerful, and, in this instance, ha:

prevailed.
Peter# Vegetable Pills.

Testimonials..Extract of a letter from Dr
vVainesof Philadelphia,Feb. 2,1840.."Your Pillt
are the mildest in their operations, and yet mos

powerful in their effects, of any that J have evei

met with in a practice of eight and twenty years
Their action on the chyle, and hence on the itrnu
rities of the bibod, is evidently very surprising."

Extract of a letter from Dr. Henry II ill, of Q,no.
bee. L. C.,-March 6, 1841.."For billievers
sick headaches, torpidity of the bowels, and . nlargemcntof the spleen, Dr. Peters' J'ills are at

excellent medicine."
For sale bv j 11 the Druggists in Augusta, Hani'

burg and Charleston, and A.J. .Muses, Sumter
viile.

J. R. McKAlN", Sole Agent in Camden
Also, for sale by J. R- McKain, Camden and A
A. J. Moses, Sumterville, HARRISON'S OINT
MBNT, an unfailing remedy in the cure of al
kinds of Wounds, Sores, Scalds and Burns, ant

tTie Piles. Price 50 cents.

Dr. G. K. TYLER'S
FEVSF, AND AST73 FILLS.
If there ever was a medicine that merited tlx

public praise for the great good it has done in cu

ring Chills and Fever, it certainly must be I)r. Ty
ler's Ague Pills, as they cure the patient in 2*
boars. They do not operate as a purgative, du

aa a tonic, and produce no unpleasant symptoms
and curs permanently, nor can thev fail, if used ai

directed.the trial of a single box will prove tin
above statements, therefore, if you would secun

your health, procure a box of the genuine Tyler'
Ague Fills.
for sale by J. R. McKatn and F. L. Zemp, ii

Camden, and on enquiry will be found at most o

the towns and country stores. *

HEALTH! HEALTH^
THOMSON'S

CM POUD SYRUP OF TAR & Y 3 ) \' i" \
The only CERTAIN 11EMED Yfur the Cure of

CONSUMPTION,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Spitting of Blood. Fain in the Side an

B*past,*ore Throat, Hoarseness, Palpitation of the Heart,
Whooping Cough, Croup. Hives. Nervous Treincurs,Liver Somplaint, Diseased Kidneys, and

Affections generally ofthe Throat, Breast,
and Lungs,

Of all the diseases incident to our climate there is non
so universal, and at the same time so insidious and fatal a

Consumption. In this country especially, Pulmonary Cor
sumption is emphatically a scourge, and in its resistless ca

reer, sweeps over the land as a Destroying Angel, lavin
low, with a relentless hand, the strongest and fairest of ou

race. .Hitherto all efforts to arrest this dread disease Improvedvain, and all that seemed within our power wa

at best the alleviation of suffering, rendering sontewha
smoother, the certain progress to the tomb.
The Proprietor, in offering this preparation to the public

would embrace the opportunity to state upon what ground
it puts forth its merits; and the reason uponjwhieh it found
its superior claims to the attention of the attlicted, tnat ai

%vho require its use may repose full confidence in its euro

rive powers. Since its first preparation he has had th
pleasure of witnessing- its happy results in numerous instan
ces; bu. be was determined not to offer it fo the public un
til he bad become thoroughly convinced ofits efficacy. Ha
ving such conviction, he now coufiJentiy offers it as a rem

edywihtout a parallel in the cureof PULMONARY CON
SUMPTION and its kindred diseases.
Let the follywing speak for itself.
*T have used Thomson's Compound Syrup of Tar am

Wood Naptha, for some time in my practice, and liav
found it the most efficient remedy I ever used in Consuinp
live ca-tes. chronic catarrh, &c., when great irritabiliu
vviib weakness of the pulmonary organs existed. The ta

i 'Si; with whicli it acts is greatly in its favor where dy>
new. or oppression exists, whicfi is iinmedlutely relieve
l>y it. In Pulmonary Consumption it can lie used wit
confidence, being applicable to every form of tliat dise&st
:trd I r insider iia medicine well worthy the attention (

I'liV8:ci.ias,and exempt from the imputation of empiricism.
M. CHAMBERS, M. D.

(^tad dphia, Oct. 11,13-1G.
Tn'e a'wve medicine prepared only by Abnev \ Dick

.1. v, ;t! \ E. comer of Fifth ane Spruce Streets. Philadc
S >!d in Camden by F. L. ZCMP, Sole Agent, un

t.y r -t-er table Druggists generally.
uue 31 or od cts. per bottle. Beware of Imitationi

'January I'd- 38t

For Sale.
A i. ur horse watfo.i will be sold low, and on

;it: required. "Apply to J.\S. McEWEN.
Jiu> >Q:Ji 18K 28tf

Lamp Oil.
A superior arti le of Bleachcii Sperm Oil, at tin

iiiw price of ONE DOLLAR per {jallon.
F»»r srle by F. L. ZEMP.

Ileigh-Ilo!
\ lot of Toys, Negro Dancers, CpfFee Grinders

and Sawyers. For sale by
may 17. F. L. ZHMR.

FASHIONABLE

REMOVAL.
Tl.e subscriber informs her .riends and the pub

lie, tuat she has taken ihe store formerly occupiec
by Dr* A. DeLeon, ami lias just returned fron
Charleston with a select lot ol SPRING GOODS
Silk and Stra.v Bonnets, Ribbons; Flowers, Laces
Gloves, Hats and Caps, which will be sold for casl
or to Dunctnal customers on the usual terms.

Bonnets repaired and trimmed.
New York and English Fashions just rpceived
AM Tailoring done at this Establishment war

ranted. M. GOUDLAD.
April 1. 14.tf

Dying and .Scouring.
The subscriber would respectfully inform the

public generally, that he is prepared to restore u
their original colors when faded, gentlemen's wearingapparal, such as coats, pantaloons, vests aai

cloaks, and neatly press, lie will also remove

grease or paint, and line 01 repair if needed 01

wished. Ladies and gentlemen's Bonnets ant

ilats Dyed Black and neatly pressed.
He assures the pbbiic that any work done b)

hiui will not soil the whitestest article.
He will also continue to work at the tailor's

trade, and will receive the fashions regularly ant

warrant good fits.
The subscriber may be found on DeKalb street

west of the M, E. Church.
April,'<20. [17tf] A. MILES.

THE WOLD'S ItULLATlON!
THAT THE TILES IS DISARMED OF ITS TERRORS

By Br. Upliam's Vegetable Electuary
The greatsensation which was created among the MedicalFaculty, and tli.oughout the civilized world, by the an- j

nounoement of Dr. Upnam's Elactiinrv. for the cure of Piles
i (a disease that resisted all former medical treatment,) has

settled down Into a thorough confidence that it is a positive
t and speedy cure in all cases of Piles, either Bleeding or

t Blind, External or Internal, also, for all diseases of the Sto
rnach and Bowels, such as

Severe and Habitual Costivexess. DvspErsu, Livier Complaint,Inflammation oftuk Spleen, Kidneys,
i Bladder. Bowels, and Spine; Ulceration of the In>testines; Flow of Blood to the Head. <tc.; and

FOR THE RELIEF OF MARRIED WOMEN.

f Voluntary Certificates
United States Marshall's Office, ?

New York. December 6th, 1S47. $
j Messrs. Wyatt & Ketchan.Gentlemen.I'nderstand!itig that you are the General Agents for the sale of Dr. Upham'sVeffetable Electuary for the cure of Piles, 1 have
t deemed it a duty to volunteer a recommendation in behalf

of that valuable Medicine. I have lieen afllictad with the
I Piles many years,and uave tried various remedies, but with
, no beneficial effects, 'npeed, I began to consider my case

J hopeless. But. about the first ofSeptember last, I was pre.vailed upon by a friend, to make a trial of the above named
medicine; I took his advice, and rejoice to sav that I am not

only relieved, but I believe perfectly eufed. 1 most earnestlyrecommend it to all who may have the misfortune to be
afflicted with that annoying arid dangerous disease.

Verv Respectfullv, your ob't. servant,
ELY MOORE.

New York, September Ctli, 1847.
Messrs. Wyatt & Kotrham.Gentlemen.1 am constrainedt give you a statement of the benefit I derived from

usl: g Dr. '"ptiant" Electuary, in a case of Piles, by so doiiug, I shall render a bendfit to those who ure suffering from
' that troublesome di-ease. I was reduced for several years
> by tlie Piles so much that it was with great difficulty for

me to walk or attend to my business. I also suffered from
other disease, which were extremely troublesome, and

f which I atn pleased to say two boxes of the Electury entirelyremoved; and that my health is better now than it lias
lieen for many years. It has done me and my family since
more good, and with less expense, than all the physicians to

. whom I have applied, or medicine that I have used.
1 remain, still in perfect health.

Your ob't serv't. NELSON NEWTON,
i 230 Spring street, cor. Renwick.

5New York, November 2. 18-17.
Me srs. Wyatt <fc Ketcham.Gentlemen.1 consider it a

duty which I not sniy owe to you, but to my fellow beings,
to speak in praise of Dr. L'pliatn's Electuary, a medicine
which 1 think has saved my life, and restored me to full
health. Forseverdl years 1 wasafflicted with Piles.tngeth-er with Dyspepsia, and a general derangement of the systtern. I employed different physicians, with no good re.-tilt,

r and they at least told tnc they could do no more for me, and
sai<l that Imust die. I thus had given up all hopes of ever

having my health restnred, until I bod called to mind the
benefits that a nephew of mine in Philadelphia (Benjamin
Pereival) lad derived in a severe case of curoniclc dysentery,by your medicine. that 1 purchased a box, which, to

my surprise, after taking a few -loses, I received great re'let. and thank GoJ. by continuing its use. that T am now re

stored to perfect health. MILS. SAKAti T. AMEtS,
I 142 Mercer street.

Notice..The genuine Uplmm's Eloctuary has his writtensignature thus (cy-A. I'pham. M. D.) The hand is al-
so done with the pen. i'riee a onx.

Sold wholesale and retail by WYATT & KETCIIAM,
121 Fulton street, N. Y. and Druggist* generally, throughoutthe United States and Canadies.

J. R. McKAIN, Agent for Camden, S.C.
March 22 12tf

Most Extraordinary Work!
j THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION.
By Dr. A. M. MARICEAU, Professor of Diseases of

Women. Sixth Edition. 18m. pp. 25u. Price$125,000copies sold in Three Mouths.

Every female is getting a copy of this most important and
. interesting Work. Thousands of females, married and
. unmarried, (the married particularly) are suffering and
i have suffered for years, expending money in purchasing

useless medicines, who would here at once discover the
' nature of their complaint, its rause, and the remedy,
i, It is intended especially for the married, or those con3

templating marriage, as it discloses important secrets which
B should be known to them particularly. And thus forone
' dollar, (the price of the Iwok.) years ofmisery will be saved
5 to thousands of females, and their youth, beauty, and
s buoyancy of spirits retained to an advanced age, instead

of ailing, sick, and emaciated at thirty,
u To the wife, to the mother, to the female cither budrding into womanhood, or to the one in the decline of vears,

in whom nature contemplates an important change, as

also to the one contemplating marriage, it is beyond price.
Over ten thousand copies have been sent by mail withinthree months, with perfect safety and certainty.- In no

instance lias a remittance failed to reach the publisher,
or the book tho«*e to whom it has been directed.
Oa the receipt of One Dollar, the "Married Woman's

Private Medical Companion" will be sent (u-iUiou! cust to
tfir purc/uiscr for postage.) to any |iart of the United >lates.

P. Thornton, at the Post Office is Agent for Camden,
(f for the sale of the above.

Feb. 23. 1848. 8Cin

Kirkbridc's Tattersall's Heave Powders.
This remedy, which lias been used with such remarkaeble success in England for the cure of heaven, thirk-windaed, chronic cough and colds in horses, is now proved to be

i- a positive specific in these complaints. Those who have
i- heretofore considered these complaints entirely incurable
g have been obliged to chance their opinions before the
r ASTONISHING RESULTS
e that have been effected by the use of this medicine in the
a city ofNew York alone, where more than 4UU horses have
,t been cured of worst cases of heaves, <Src., since thair introductionthere. The Tatters-all's Heave Powders have
r, been fairly tested in ihincilv, having been used by the most
s extensive omnibus proprietors, and livery stable keepers, to
s many of whom we are permitted to refer for proof of their
il efficacy in the above diseases.

GREAT CONDITION MEDICINE,
e Besides their specific action upon diseases of the lungs
i- and windpipe, the 'Patten-all's Heave Powders, from their
i- great alterative and rcstoraliuHb-operiies, are effectual in

horses as sarsapasiiia proves (We in the human race for
the removal of impurities of the blood and predispositions
to disease. Many, cases of founder has been prevented
and cured by a few doses of the Heave Powders, when
thrown into the food that is given the heated animal after

rl a liard drive or exjiosure to inclement weather. Tltcy are

e warranted to cure the worst cough in a few days, ami w ill
> wholly eradicate a recent cold by the use of i or 2 doses.
, As a conditi on medicine, they are unequalled, especially

when a tight hide, starting coat, loss of appetite, ect, de*i-notes a derangementofthe digestive functions, or existence
ri ofbutts and worms in the alimentary canal, as described
It in the following certificate:
:, Messrs. A. H. (lough A Co.Gentlemen. That package
if of your Heave Powders thai 1 bought of you formy horse's
" cough has entirely cured him. but in a different way than I

expected. The first dose of Ex|»eclorarit Powder that I
administered brought away an immense number ol worms

._ froin hitn anil I believe they were all the cause of ihe cough
j. rough coat, cct; which he exhibited for that package has
j entireiy cun-d hiiu; his upjieiite is good and he is now in

prune condition 1 cheerfully recetiuueud your Heave
, Powder for worms as well as heaves.

Von S AM'L ROBERTS.
Host Ifnuip«t»*ad. L i. Oct. 26,1847.
ForkhI--by J. It. .M«'KAI.N Camden, l*rire$l.

a S. II. LEVY
Will continue to act as Agent for both the Banks

_ in tiiis place, and attend to any commission businessthat may he entrusted to him.
Fashionable Clothing.

We arc now receiving from New-York, our stock
Ready-made Clothing, made in the latest and most fash"ionaliie style, viz:

Super Black. Dress ami Frock Coals;
,Do " " Sacks;

Brown and Olive Frock Coats;
Business Coats, of various styles, and" made ofhand*

. some materials;
Cloth, Beaver Cloth and Pilot Overcoats;
Vests of various stvlex; Pants Ac;

With a full supply of Shirts, Under Garments, Suspen*ders, self-adjust inn Stocks, Cravats, Gloves, lloiscry Ac,
all of which will be sold at the very lowest prices by

Oct. 27. W. ANDERSON & CO.

House and Lot for Male.
1 The subscriber oilers for sale his House and I»t situated
» near the Methodist Church in Camden. For further par,ticular* apply to T. W. Pegues.
, Feh.22. W. J. FRANCIS.

Jarneti Chcsnut, jr., Esq., is my sole Agent and
Attorney, with full power to act lor mo in settling

' the Estate of the laic Dr. George Reynolds: and no
* other person is authorised to use my name, or to receivemoney or grant discharges of the said Estate,

unless specially empowered in writing by hitn or
'

myself. -WARY C REYNOLDS,
Adtn'x of G. Reynolds.

; A/arch 27, 1S47

Ordinary'* notice. |
1 Whereas no application has been made for Ad*

ministration upon the goods and effects of R. L,
r Wilson ilec'd . I have taken possession of them as
I Derelic, and hereby give notice to all persons indebtedto said Estate, to come and make immedi'ate payment, and those having demands against

the same, to present them to me duly attested,
J. R. JOY, o. K. D.

Camden, May 26, 1648. 22tf

t Windsor and cane bottom Chairs, Ladies' TravellingTrunks and Bonnet Boxes. For sale by
tnay 2L E. W. BONNEY,

Goods at and b:low Prime Cost.
8

My entire stock of Goods, consisting of Faucy
and Staple Dry Goods, Hardware, Crockery, &c-,
will be offered for sale for a short time at Cost J
Prices, .

v

Bargains maybe had, as ti.e object is to close up
as soon as possible.

Terms, cash. For bills of fifty dollars and up- 1
wards, Notes, well secured, at 60 and 90 days will *

betakeu. W. B. JOHNSTON,
May 24. 21 Agent for Assignees. |

Family Groceries. [
A large supply of superior Family Groceries

kept constantly on hand, and for sale at the lowest (

prices, at the
CAMDEN GROCERY STORE. i

Notice. j
Three months from this date 1 shall anply for new scrip i

for one share Camden Branch Kail ltoad. which has been
lost er mislaid. S. K. Glt'FORl). i
may 9, ltM8. 20tff

Coopering, &.©. J
The subscriber offers his services to the public <

in the above business in its various branches. Old ;
Tubs, Pails, tj-c. will be re-hcoped and made as (
good as new. tie will also, clean oui ana put
wells in complete order, make and repair curbs, i

well houses, buckets, cj-c. Persons requiring his j

services, will do welt to call nt his shop on the '

Public Square in Log Town, opposite public well, (
wheie all orcers will be thankfully received, and
executed on moderate terms. '
June 21. JOHN II. IILWSON. !

i

Ordinary's Notice.
Whereas, no administration on the estate of Ja- I

cob Hammond, late of Kershaw District, deceased j
has applied for, in pursuance of the Act of Assem- (
bly, I have taken possession of the goods and chat- i

toJs, rights and credits of the said estate as derc- '

lict. All persons indebted to the said estate are (
required to pay the same over to me, and those |
having demands against the estate will present t
them to 11.e duly attested for payment.
June 21. J. R. JOY, O. K. D.

Ladies' Boots and Slioes, i

W. Anderson & Co. have received from Phila-
delphia, a handsome assortment of I

Ladies' colored silk Gaiters ,
' " " Francais Gaiter ) made by
" black lasting Gaiters > Ityan At Co.
" black balf Gaiters ) Philadelphia"" Kid Slippers 1
" Kid anJ Calf Walking Shoes

.Missesblack and colored Kid Slippers
' * Kid and CalfWalking Buskins

Children's fancy Bronze and black do
.also.j

Men's sewed and pegged Bmgans, very low
Men's Women's and Boy's Shoes and Bootees, of our own J
manufacture, for sale low, bv '

Jan. 6- W. AN'DI USON & CO.

JOHN INGRAM,
Receiving fc Forwnrding Merchant and BankAgent, j

CAMDEN, 6. C. I

All business entrusted to him faithfully attend.
ed to, on moderate terine.

JOHN J. WORKMAN,
BANK AGENT 1',
/% t a> i\n vt n / i

1^.1 HI ISO. t/.

F. ROOT,
AUCTIONEER,

Commission Merchant & General Agent, «

CAMJJEN, S. C.
Will attend to Public and Private Sales of any <

description. '

ETAuction Room opposite James Dunlap, a few <

doors above Davis's Hotel. 11.tf '

SELLING OFF FOR CASH. !
W.ANDERSON & CO. intending to close tlieir

general business, will ofl'er tlieir stock of
o^i-aDco-jDSESc,

Ready Clothing,
HARDWARE, SADDLERY, !

BOOTS, SHOES, <S:c. 1
At very reduced prices. As our assortment is j

good, and we arc determined to sell, we would invitepurchasers to call, as great bargains may be J
expected I
White Lend, Window Glass. 1

A new snpply of White Lead and Window '

Glass just received. As these articles are pur- 1

chased at cash prices, they will be sold lower than
they have ever been in this n.arket. Nothing
will be gained by sending to Charleston for them

Before purchasing e'sevvliere call at the subscri.
ber'e. FRANCIS L. ZEMP. I

Feb. 23, 1848. 8tf \
_JPIG^TAIL! PIG-TAIL!

Tobacco Pouches of Gum Elastic I
"" Gntta l'ercha

I
ALSO J

(jum Elastic Purses, Porte Monies, Cigar cases

and Bone Rattles. For sale by
may 17. F. L. ZBMP.

JLaw Copartnership.
The undersigned have formed a Cojiarinerehip in tlie

practice of Iaw and Equity for the Districts of Lancaster,
Fairfield, Kershaw and Sumter.

Office, heretofore occupied by Jas. Chcsnut on Main
street, near the Court House. i

JAMES CIIKSNUT, Jr., ,

W. TIIUULOW CASTON. ,

May 10, 1848. 120tf

JOS, B. KERSHAW,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, !

Broad-street, Caiuden, S. C.
Attends the Courts of Kershaw, Sumter, Lan- i

aster and Fairfield Districts. t

Til 12 FASHIONABLE
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.

The subscriber being thankful for the large pat- (
ronage he has received, assures his customers and )
the public, that he will continue to execute his
work in the best and most fashionable style, at |
short nutice. In order to obtain the best workmen (
he has to pay the highest prices in cash; he has
therefore changed his business, and adopted the
cash system, and will expect the money whenever
his bills are presented.

W. M. WATSON.
Sept. 1. 1847. 34tf_

the Subscriber. 1
»JlLL continue to act as BANK AGENT, in

both the Banks of this place, and attend to any '

Commission Business which may be entrusted to
him. Office at the Counting Room of McDowall
4* Shannon C.J. SHANNON. (

Notice. r
All persons having demands against the Estate a

of John II. Anderson, will hand them in to the
Administrator legally attested, within the time
prescribed by law,and all persons indebted to the
said estate, will make immediate payment to t

JAMES It. McKAIN, Adtn'r. v

Aug. 25, 1847. a

.cTmatiieson",
BANK AGENT.

At his old stand opposite Davis' Hotkl (
Brickltijiug and Plastering. c

The subscriber having located himself in Camden,respectfully offers his services to the citizens
of the town and the surrounding country. Brick- "

laying, plain Plastering, stucco work, cornish and
centres, rough casting, imitations of all kinds o
stone &c., will be executed in a manner warranted
to give satisfaction. A share of patronage is sol-
icited. IJe may be found at his residence 011 Rutledgebetween Market and Lyttleton streets. Per- *

sous in the country wishing his service, can ad- J1dress him through the Post Office. ,

JOSEPH SHEPHERD. (1

Aug. 18, 1847. 32tf °

(Gentlemen's Fashionable Boots, n
Philadelphia made, lor sale by
Jan. 27. W. ANDERSON CO.

0

iHair Brushes, &c.
A fine variety of superior Hair Brushes, Tooth,

{rushes, Nail Brushes, Feather Dusters, Cloth Le
{rushes, Flesh Brushes, Shoe Erushes, and all rjo
orts of Brushes. For sale by G(
may 17. F. L. ZEMP. he

IEW DAVID'S OR HEBREW PEASTER £
VIIEKE THIS PLASTER IS APPLIED PAIN CANNOT po

EXIST. ha
A gentleman in tiie South ol Europe, and Palestine,in tit

830 heard so much said in the latter place in favor of Jew
lavid's Plaster, and of the (as he considered,) miraculous jr
:urcs it had performed, that he was induced to try it on

'

lis own person, for a Liver afFcction, the removal of which n"

lad been the chief object of his journey, but which had th
esistcd the genial influence of that balmy and delicious e.\
lime. sa
He accordingly npplied a plaster on the rightside of his

:hest, where the pain was sealed, another between the
houldcrs, and one over the region of the livei. In the
Meantime lie drank freely of tin herb tea of iuxative cpialties.lie soon found liis'health improving, and in a few
veeks his cough left him, sallowncss of his skin disap-
icared, liis pain was removed, and his health became per- by
nanently reinstated. at
^ince that time he has been recommending it to his

riends and acquaintances for all fixed pains whatever
iucIi as Rheumatism, Gout. Pain in the side, liip, hack
ind limbs, in every case of waich it has proved an effi

ientcure.He has likewise witnessed the happy effects
if its softening and healing qualities in numerous cases o

Scrofulous Humors, Knots, Wens, White Swellings, Hard ar

Tumors, StiffJoints, Ague Cakes, Ague in the Breast, and w

lie like, to the united satisfaction of himself and others. Pi
It has been beneficial in eases of Weakness, such as paid pi

md weakness in the Stomach, weak Limbs, Lameness ,,

^flections of the Spine, l'emale .Weakness, d'c. No fe-
nale suhjoot to pain or weakness in the hack or sides,
ihoold be without it. Married ladies iu delicatesituatisns
ind great relief from constantly wearing this plaster.
The application of the plaster between the shoulders has

leen found a certain remedy for Cold*, Coughs, Pluhysic,
ind Lung Afli-cliuiis, in their primary stages. It destroys __

nfiannnation by perspiration.
In view of the great benefit resulting from the. use of this

ilaster, within his own observation, nis confidence in its |,;
iUjM-riority over every othes plaster, ointment and opadil- ..

loe, before the public in this eonniry, has induced this
jentleman to place the Hebrew Plaster into the hands u vv

.hose who will give it publicity, believing it will prov C
tselfa blessing to the community at large. w
Tim peculiarities of the chemical compound arc owing ,1

u its extraordinary effect upon the animal fibres or nerves,
igamcnts anil muscles, its virtue being curried by tliera to
;he immediate seat of the disease or of pain and weakness.
ft^None genuine without the engraving of JEW DA-

VID on the wrapper, around '-ach box. I
Price fifty cent* per box. Each box contains sufficient L

» spread six or eight plasters,
Kf»Sold wholesale and retail by ACOVTLL& MEAD, ai

No. 80 Chartres street, New Orleans, the general agent*
for the <S'outh and West, to whom all orders forthegcnuii
irticle must be addressed. Sold in Camden bv is

May 30.JAMES It. M< ICAIN. |,j

SOAPS, &c. t0

RoseSoap Chinese Floating Soap
Musk Soap Omnibus SoapIt
Paylore Transparent Soap Almond Soap '

Pranspartnt Wash Balls Shaving Creampi
Military S having Soap Gen. Tailors Shaving Tablet
Fancy Perfumed Boxes Fancy Toilet Boxes
Face Balls Powder Puff*
Lilly White Toilet PowderG
roilet Bottles of various Patterns. tt

m, FT ?FMP

PEBFtMERY.
81

Colognes (all kinds) Milk of Roses
Lavender Water Extract of Heliotropeai
Drange Water ..

' Patchouiy«
Kxtrnrt of Pink " Rose

" Rose Geranium " Jockey Club" Muusseline " Roq. de Caroline
" Verveine " Verbenaw
'

. Jasmin " JonquilleG
" Boq.ds Cliantilly ' Magnoliaj*

"Reseda " Citrouella Ruse
For sale by F. f.. ZEMP.

A PLANTATION FOR SALE7
In Jiladison County, Mississippi.
A plantation containing 1040 of the very beet

:reek bottom and up-land is offered for sale on the ^
nost liberal terms. From 530 to 000 acres are in
;ultivation, of which nearly one half is creek bot- a]
torn, well ditched and drained; the up-land in cullivationis circled. The most of it is perfectly t|
:resh; but little < f it having been cultivated more a,
han from one to four years. The place has a con- p
itantly running stream passing through it, which
will afford water enough to gin the cotton crop,

indgrind all the corn lur the use of the plantation.
It is well supplied with springs of the best water.
Lt has upon it a large gin house and cotton press; m
l negro quarter sufficient to acomodalc from 73 to h;
30 negroes and all necessary out-builJings in pro- A
portion. The Dwelling House is good and roomy, w

ind the yard is handsomely improved. It has ad- et

joining the house, a fine orchard of peach, plum,
»ear, apricot, nectarine, apple trees, grape vines of
various kinds, and almost every fruit that comes to ~

jerfection in this climate, lt is believed to be
>ne of tho most des: ab'c tracts of land in the
country, not only on account of the land, improvencnts,water 4'c-> but also health.

It is offered for saieata less price and on better
terms, than any such improvements and land are

teing offered at in the country.
There will also he 6o!d at the lowest market i

jrtce, with the pladlation, the crop of corn, a large
itock of hogs. about 60 head of cattle, sheep &.C.,
ind plantation tools of every description.

Also, if wanted, all the Household and Kitchen
iirniture. i

The above mentioned Plantation is adjoining the I
ands of William McWillio, and W. K. Johnson. V
For further information or purchase apply to i

A nn t M A M.tlHI t IIJ 1
ilUIY.'iJi I\. AJC >> ILJIJI I J, 1

Near Camden, Mississippi.
TO MILL WRIGHTS"

AND MILL OWNERS.
The subscriber having obtained a patent for his w

mprovement on the Water Wheel is prepared to hi
<ell Rights, either for States, Districts, or to Indi- ai

riduals. The advantages of this wheel over all
ithers now in use, are, that it is not affected by R
lead or back water 60 long as there is a good head er
tbove it; it increases the speed over the ordinary th
ivheel, so as to grind a bushel in from 3 to 8 rnin- c<

jtes.with a good head of water a bushel lias been te
ground in the first mentioned time.its construe- bi
ion is so simple that any one who can make a Tub
VV heel can put one of these in operation; in fact,
t is the Tub Wheel improved. Pi
Persons purchasing a right for a State or Dis- S,

rid will be furnisher a model free of charge, and In
othose who purchase iudidual rights all necessary lii
nstructions will be given on personal application fa
:o the subscriber nine miles westol Camden, where le
jne of the wheels can be seen in operation. qi
Letters addressed (post paid) to the subscriber,

[care of A. Al. Kennedy,) will meet with prompt
mention. E.MANDEL PARKER.
Attention is invited to the annexed certificates

"Cniudeu S. C. March 1, 1847.
"Tbii i#to certify that I have used the VVnter Wheel in- ^
rented by Mr. Emanuel i'urker. I applied it to my Mill,
shich had previously ground one bushel in twenty-minutes

l«is.lt nfl.tr ifu ortnlicnf ir*n rrmnnil n hnwlif») in lirp 111m.

ilct, willi two-thirds ofthe water [lower, 'i'lie meal isejuallyas good, if not better than before." I'. Melt A.
ISouth-Cnrolinn.Kershaw District.

1 do hereby certify that I have iri use. attached to my °J
trist Mill, the improved Water Wheel, the Patent of which Si
Emanuel Parker of Kershaw District lias obtained; and at
it id it superior to any wheel I have before had or seen,
ind more than reulisiug ray inost sanguine expectations. ,.

a. a. Mcdowell. 111
December 9, 1817. 6a

South-Cnrliim.Kershatv District.
This is to certify that Mr. E. Parker lias affixed his PaentWheel to my Oris! Mill, anil 1 am very much pleased

\ ith its performance, and feel confident that it cxeels
jty thing of the kind thutl have everscen.

WM. TAVLOR. Jo
Town Residence for Sale.

The subscriber will sell bis town residence at a

Jreat Bargain. Any one wishing to purchase can

ixantine the premises at anv time. ftf*

E. W. BONNEY. "

July 12. 28tf J
In Equity.Lancaster District. 011

M. C. Heath. 1co

vs. > Petition for Relief.
John C. Carm:6, et al ) _

It appearing to my satisfaction, that John C. Hi
ilariies, a defendant in the above petition is absent
rout, and resides beyond the limits of the State:
)n motion of Wright, Solicitor for Petitioner, or- ni
cted that the said John 0. Carnes do answer, plead pa
r demur to the petition in the above case, on or
efore the 19th day of July, 1848, otherwise judgnnn»nrn pnnfoocn_ '.vill lm entered ftcrainst him. ed

JAMES IL W1THERSP00N, C. E. L. D.
Comm'rs". Office March 21, 1848. 97 ,'*f

?. x ^

mi mi riTTii-n I
Notice of Administratrix, i i~

Mart C. Reynolds haying obtained grant of <

ittere of Administration of ail and singular the
ods and chattels, rights and credits that wore of
iorge Reynolds deceased, at the time of his death,
rel>y notifies all who are indebted to the estate
tl e said George Reynolds to come forward and (
ttle their debts, with the administratrix, and all (
rsons havicg claims against th? said estate will <
nd them in to her properly attested within the ,
ne prescribed by law. ;
I hereby constitute and appoint James Chesnut, j
as my agent and authorize him for me, as Adini-

stratrix, to receive any monies that may be due
e said estate, and for me and in my name, to
ecute and give receipts and acquittances fur the
me.

MARY C. REYNOLDS.
Jan. 12, 1349. 3if

To Itcnt,
The si ore house on Broad street, now occupied

- Jefferson Burlcley. Possession given imtncdiely.Applv to
A. G. BA SKIN.

Jan. 3 1 tf
TAKE A SEAT!

Just received a fine assortment of curl-maple
id fancy Sitting and Rocking Chairs, cane and
ood seals; together with a fine assortment of
urniture, such as Sofas/Book Cases, Wardrobes
edstcads, fancy and plain Dressing Bureaus, cf-c.
or sale cheap for cash or good paper.
Jan. 5. J. F. SUTHERLAND.

Hides Wanted.
Green and Dry Hides will be purchased by
Feb. 10. W- ANDERSON & CO.

KE-liOVAL.
The subscriber would inform the public that he
is removed to the store formerly occupied by Mr,
filliam Jobnson, second door above H. Levy's,
here he will keep on hand a good supply of GROER1ES,HARDWARE, CROCKERY. &c. to
hicli he.invites the attention of purchasers, as

iey will be sold very low.
J. CHARLESWORTH.

March 8. 10tf

)RY GOODS IN CHARLESTON.
The subscriber would nvite the attention of Planters
id their families visiting Charleston to his slock of rich
Fancy and Stajtlc Dry Goods.

Having made additions to his Room the past season, lie
able to offer greater inducements than ever before, to
s friends and customers, and confidently invites attention
his stock as the
Most Extensive in the Southern Country.

is intended to embrace almost every article in the Dry
oixls line. Our front Sales Room will contain a coin-
uic a>»uiuuciu ui

Ladies' Elegant Dress Goods,
SILKS, MUSLINS, BAREGES, CASHMERES.
OMHAZINES, ALPACCAS.SHAWLS, VISSETTS,
RNTLEMEN'S GOODS, UNENS, LINEN FABICS.HOSIERY, &c. <Jc.
In our Domestic Room-*, will be found a very full asirunentof Domestic Fabrics,
Negro Goods, Blankets, Oznnburgs, &c.

Onr facilities for purchasing Goods are such, that we
e able to offer them at extremely low prices, and such as

ill defy all competition.
K. W. BANCROFT, 2j3 King-st.

Charleston, Feb. 1BI3. fitf
N. B,.In our wholesale Rooms, we ofler to merchants
ho buy in this market one of the most desirable stocks of
oods to be found in the city, and at prices tliat will astonhthose accustomed to "Charleston loner time prices.'

Bacon and Lard.
5,000 lbs. North Carolina BACON
1,000 do fresh do LAUD
1,000 gals. best do WHISKEY
For sale by JOHN INGRAM."

[>n Consignment.1-roui the North.
A choice lot of Chewing and Smoking Tobacco,
id Spanish Segars of several very fine brands,
nv person wishing a very superior article for
leir own use, will do well to call and examine the
isortineiit, as it will be sold low. Apply at the
ost Office to P. THORNTON.
March 15. 11tf

Ordinary's Notice.
Whereas no application has been made for adinislrationon the ctfccts of Joint Bales, dee'd. I
ive taken tlicio in hand ass adiu'r. de bonis'non..
II persons having demands against said estate
ill present I hem duly attested, and those iodebt]to the same will make immediate payment.

J. R. JOY, O, K. D.
June 7. 23tf

Thomsonian Medicines.
Alcohol Nerve Powder
Gum Myrrh llayberry
Cayenne Pepper Golden Seal
Composition Lobelia
Number Six Cholera Syrup
For sale law by F. L. ZJLMP.

rimby's Union Water-Wheel.

iced and with a less quantity of water than any
heel in use, (except the over 6hot under extreme

gh heads) is very simple and illiable to disasters,
id Jurabie, being made entirely out of cast iron.
The subscriber will sell district or individual
iglifp, with or without wheels. Satisfactory relencescan be given iu regard Ao the success of
iC wheel, by application to the subscriber, who
in he consulted personally at the Columbia Holtor bv letter through the Post Office at Colurna."

MARTIN CllAPiN.
/I/ay 3 16rf
This will certify that I have used Hotchkis's

YYro»o». trhnoli! fih/utt nno vn^p annlif»/1 hv T?

Banvick, and have recently removed them and
id the Union Wheels applied by Mr. C'hapia aho
id the latter by far superior to the former. * So
r, as 1 have yet tried the latter, they will saw at
ast doubly as fast as the former, with much less
lantity of water, at the same mill site.

TIIO. STARKE.
Kershaw DisU May 17, 1648. 21 tf

oulli-Carol ina.Lancaster District.
In the Court of Ordinary.

is, R. Bennett and wife, Jincey Bennett, vs Win.
Bennett, Reuben Bennett, James Bennett and
others..Division or sale of Real Estate of ReubenBennett, dee'd.
It appearing to my satisfaction, that William
ennett Reuben Bennett and James Bennett, three
the defendants, reside without the limits of this

:ate; It is therefore oulcred, That they do appear
id object to the division or sale of the Real Es-
te of lleubcn Bennett, sen. dec d., on or before
e 5tli day of October next, or their consent to the
me will be entered of record.

JAS. II. W1THEKSPOON, O. L. D.
July 3. 1648. [7 00J
oulIi-Curoliiia. Lancaster District

In the Court of Ordinary.
ihn Steele and wife Nancy, vs Hugh Montgomeryand others.Division or 6alc ileal Estate of
Ninion Montgomery, dee'd.
It appearing to my satisfaction, that Hugh Montimery,one of the defendants, resides witnout the
nits of this Slate; It is therefore ordered, That
do appear and object to tho sale or division of

c Real Estate of Ninion Montgomery, deceased,
or before the 5th day of October next, or his

nscnt to the sense will be entered of record.
J. II. WITHERSPOON, O. L. D.

July 3, 184R. [7 00]<

ranch ofthe Bank of the State of South-Carolina,at Camden. j
All Renewal Notes ior this Branch during the
lie weeks commencing on the first day of June
st, must have the original signatures of the ma-
irs and endorsers. ;

BTDuring the above specified time Notes sign*
b} Agents will not bo received. i

D. L- DESAUSSURE, Cashier.
J tine 5,181®. SB- 9t-

Carriages.
The subscriber has .now on himd-,-a-varietyef

Carriages, Buggies, Rockawayei &c.,'and Harness
>f Northern make, which he offers for salc'at
Charleston prices. Having leased the establishDentin which he wprks, he is prepared to biuld
md to repair every description of Carriages, WagTon?,Carls, Wheelbarrows, &c. and an kinds o
Iron work, either for plantation or otherwise. '"

A portion of patronage is respectfully solicited
A pril 26. HOBERTtMAEE
In Equity.Lancaster iMstrict.

Wilson Vfflfncs )
v» ( P*»firirm fA oucfir ftinr?rf

Wm. McCorkK i wife Elizabeth.).
It appearing to my satisfaction that'William

illcCorkle and wife Elizabeth, Defendants, are absentfrom and without the limits of this State. It
is ordered, on motion of Clinton, "Solicitor for Peti.
tioner, that they a'ppear and p!cadv answer or demurto the petition in above cause,~on or before the
16th October 1846, otherwise J udgemeut pro confes80will be entered against them. --?> k

JAMES H, WlTUERSPOON,.c. BE. o.
Oom'rs. Office, June 26, 1648 [6 50)''

Mill Cranks. . ^Tiie subscriber is prepared to make Mill Cranks
at short notice. Suitable Iron may be ititd at the
Itore of il/essrs. McDowall &, Cooper .Other.Mill
rons made as heretofore. ,

SAMUEL SHIVER.'
June21. 25 Aft*.*:* tf<
In Equity.Lancaster District.

Dr. D. 1'. Dusii vs, W. G. Raines, Jonathan Douglass,Molcy Martin, et al. Bill to subrogate and
sell Real Estate die.
It appealing U my satisfaction; that M. S. Perryand Molcy Martin, two of the defendants to the

Bill tiled in the above case, are absent from and
beyond the limits of .Stale: On motion-of Clinton,
complainant's solicitor, it is ordered that the said
Defendants, M. S. l'erryand il/olcy il/artin do appearand answ , plead or demur to the Bill in the
above case, on or before the 22d day « f October,
1648, othsr-.r'je judgment pro cosifesso will bo orderedagainst them.

JAMES II. W1TIJERSPO0N, c
Comm'rs. Office, June 2, 1848, [7 50]

SODA WATER.
~

The subscriber having procured a Soda Fount*
is prepared to supply his customers 'with icCcf SodaWater during the seuson.
June 14, J. I' McKAINy>

South-Carolina,
Iv K IIS H A W UI5TKIUT.

IX THE COMMON PLEAS.*"
Jacob Young )

vs > Ctt, tin*
Win. F. DeBruhl.>
The Denfendant.Wm. F. DeBruhl, Irefiig arrested, anu

confined within the | rison bounds for the district ofjvershaw,byvirtue of a writ of capias ad satisfariendund. at
the suit of Jacob Young, and the said Win. F. DeBmUi
having filed in my office' his petition, with a schedule on

oatli, of his whole estate and effect, praying for ihe benefit
of the Acts of the General Assembly lor the relief of insolventDebtors:.

Notice is hereby given, to the raid Jacob Young, and all
other creditors of the said Win. F. Ucbruld to be and appearat the Court of ('omnion Pleas to be liohkn at Camden,in and for the District of Kershaw, oti the first Mopdayafter the fourth Monday in October next to show cause
if any they can, why the estate and effects of the said
Wm. F. Deuruhl should not be assigned and he discharged
according to the provisions of the Acts of the General Assemblyfor the relief ofinsolvent Debtor*.

May 17 B4fl. , ». GASS. Clerk,j
dissolution.

The Partnership existing between tltt snbscriber* fn
Camden, is dissolved by mutual consent All unsettledbusinessof the firm is assigned to E. M. Beach. Tbe Brxjkp
and Accounts are placed in the hands of Col. J. « hesnut,
Jr., for settlement. S, J). DICKSON,

ROUT. LATTA.
(Cnrndem. S. C- May S3. 13-19. 21tf

CAMDEN GROCERY STORE,
BY S. BEJVSON,

'

Broad Street, Camdeit, S. C.
Administrator's Notice.

F. L. Zeinp having received from the Ordinary
of Kershaw District, grant of loiters of Administrationtic bonis non of all and singular the goods
and Chattels, rights, credits, dues and demands
that were of Joshua Reynolds deceased, hereby
notifies the public, that all dealings with the estateof the said Joshua Ilevr.olds deceased,' must

t,».,b,k.n
Ill IUIUC LC » nil IliC ruiTl IILCI.

All persona having claims against (he said estate,will present them properly attested, and att
persons indebted to the same are hereby notified
to come forward u 'tliout delay and make payment.

FRANCIS L. ZEM1\ Adm'r. de bonis non.
Jan. 4 1 tf

Just Received.
Galvanic ltings, '?

do .Bracelets
do Belts .

do Necklaces
do Garters

.

Magnetic Fluid
Graduated Magnetic Machines
Chloroform .j,do Inhalers
Surgical Instruments
Shoulder Braces
Thermometers v
Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient ,

u Cordial Elixir of Turkey Rhubarb
Thomson's Syrup of Tar and Wood Napth^ i

Davis's Pain Killer
India Rubber Balls
do do Tobacco Pouches

Fine cut glass Smelling Bottles.
June 14. J. R. McKAlN. i
New Orleans and i uba Molasses, Lemon, Pine,

Apple and Strawberry Syrups, Cordials, Pivkles,
Claret Wine at GERALD'S GROCERY

For Hire.
A Middle aged Woman.a good Nurse and genraiHouse Servant, of good character. Apply to
July 12. [28tf] S.B.LEVY. ^

Bargains, Bargains.
GOODS AT A SACRIFICE.

Those who wish Goods at prices to suit the
times, had better call on me before long. .The
Goods must be sold at some price.

W. B. JOHNSTON.
Cotton Gins.

The subscriber returns his thanks to those who ^
patronized him last season. Tie continues to manufactureGINS up> » the most approved plan, aiitT
warrants them equal to any other Gins, io workmanship,materials and performance. They are
warranted to give satislaction.

OJ*Repairing will be faithfully attended to.
Th^subscriber respectfully requests a eiikr'- f jthe patronage of the planters ol this and the adj*.* - |ing Districts.
If you wish to SAVE YOUR TOLL* get one.;*4*those HORSE MILLS, well known as facCreight'sMill, made expressly to be attached to

Gin Gearing. The subscriber has a few an hand.
D" Orders for Gins or Mills, will be promptlyattended to. It. J. McCKEIGHT.

Camden,may, 1F48. ..v

Iii Equity.Lniicaster Districts
John Daniel, M̂i In

vs > 1'etiUoii tor reitef. *;->
Geo, W.Stinson, ct al ) >.<v
It appearing to my satisfaction, that George W.Stinson, James T. fStinson, Dr. Tlmmas L. Dunlapand wife Mary, defendants in the above case,

are sbsent from and without the limits of this StKtc;On motion of R. 0.1» Stewart, Solicftoi^fbr Pefttioner,ordered thai the said defendants do appearand plead, answer or demur to the petition in the
above case, on or before the 24tb day of August,184b, otherwise judgement pro coufes&e will been* ""

Lered against theiu. , . ...

3 H. \YITItEKSPO0N, c. t. w>.'v \ .

May 15, l PI8; -*»'


